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Man Is given a sense or humor to
compensate him as the years rob him
of enthusiasm

Time wag when on tho announce-
ment

¬

of a bank failure they used to
ask whats her name

Parisians ate 23000 horses last year
Here we have a field whero tho auto-

mobile cannot hope to compete

It Is reported that a duko wants to
marry Helen Gould Now comes the
supreme test of Helens good sense

Why doesnt some enterprising me-

dium
¬

arrange an interview with De-
Lesseps on recent events in Panama

Tho man who stood on the bridge
at midnight probably found it cheaper
than sitting in at bridge at tho same
hour

If it la true that the greatest happi-
ness

¬

is in having enough the man
with seven daughters should bo oh-

so joyful

The Brooklyn Eagle thinks current
carping at Patti is due to tho acidu-
lous

¬

pessimism of tho supercritical
few Good

Thieves have stolen one of the big
bronzo gate3 of Central Park New
York but at last accounts the obelisk

hjMfVJ hid not been taken

When New York society leaders fall-
out the wondering world learns that
being in the smart set doesnt dull the
edge of a ladys tongue

A woman strike sympathizer threw
a brick at a car In Chicago tho other
day If is not related what shop
window suffered In consequence

People are seldom satisfied with
small favors remarked tho philoso-
pher

¬

What fun is there In kissing
a girl if you cant muss her hair

Tho enthusiasm which Japan and
Russia are showing for peace causes
a suspicion that there must be a
stock of damp powder In the far East

An English mayor has handed out
his salary to bo divided between the
poor and the town bands Tho bands
presumably are tp bo bribed to quit
playing

The Toronto World hopes Uncle
Sam will choke to death on tho next
bite he takes off Canada Perhaps
fell try to swallow tho pesky thing

next time

During the last fiscal year the rail-

roads
¬

of the country killed 3553 per-
sons

¬

and injured 45997 more What
aro Macedonian outrages compared
with this record

The Cuban congress has voted a
gift of 50000 to Gen Gomez Evi-
dently

¬

tho Cuban congress wants
Gomez to retire permanently from tho
revolution business

Somebody will be trying to provey
next that Crcsccus never trotted a
mile in less than three minutes and
then he was tied to an automobile
and timed by a sundial

There arc those who think that our
national patriotism is even robust
enough to survive the suppression of
the dynamite cracker and tho toy pis-
tol

¬

on tho Fourth of July

Tho banks continue to merge And
nobody rises to protest In fact every-
body

¬

seems to be satisfied The banks
enjoy a monopoly of this sort of feel-
ing

¬

when It comes to merging

Hartford Post Wo have found that
tho most lovablo women as a rule
aro those who have no more mathe-
matical

¬

ability than is required to
keep account of the milk tickets

Tho boy who writes in his copy-
book

¬

Reach after the higher thing
cannot understand why his backward
anatomy should he tattooed because
he gathers jam from the top shelf

It will probably be Incumbent on
the historian of the Immediate future
to record that Gereralisnlmo Rafael
Reyes of tho Colombian army march-
ed

¬

down a hill and then marched up
again

The new fund for tho Methodist
ministers amounts now to 40 000
more than half of what Wiilard Allen
took It is not generally known Just
whero Mr Allen spent Thanks-
giving

Their fighting say not bo up to the
European standard but the Central
American countrhs do not keep the
War Is Inevitable headline standing

for several months before they gel
aomc kind of action

King Potor tried to rongrMuit-
Groat

<

Britains diplomatic rcpiosonta-
Ovo nt Belgrade on King Edwatdi-
ilrthday bU got hntilbod for bis

pains Pctor will havn to kc p quid
and moke motions when he wants tt
express his thoughts

One of the judges has decided that
a girl has no broach o liomiFo sii t-

agalut a man who proposes en Sun-

day and f Ir to carry out the nrot-
menL

>

Aftar this it may bs expected
that tho lights will he 1 ut out proniji-
ly at 12 oclock Sctunlay night
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Among the notable marriages to

take place this winter is that of Miss
Mary Peter to Augustus John Phjlbin
Gallagher Miss Peter Is tho daugh-
ter

¬

of Mrs Edwin J Farber the wife
of a prominent lawyer by her first
husband from whom she secured a
divorce She Is a grcatgreatgrand-
daughtcr of Martha Washington and

SATCHEL WITH 500000

Philadelphia Commuter Passes It to
News AQcnt and Owner Gct3 It

Flustered and frightonod a well
dressed young man ran Into the upper
waitingroom of the Broad street sta-

tion
¬

at Philadelphia last week and
asked for the special policeman

Wheres my satchel Havo you
seenit Ive lost > it and It has half a
million dollars in It-

Tho policeman fell against the
Sieani radiator and gasped Half a
million dollars he murmured Why
I dont suppose any one could carry
that much away with em could they
Ask tiic information bureau Maybe
one of the porters has wheeled It over
there

Tho information bureau had only
three handkerchiefs and a penknife in

stock
I stopped at the news stand prob-

ably
¬

I left it there said tho young
man

The news agent said ho had an old
satchel which a suburban passenger
had found and handed to him with
the suggestion It might have money
In it if its weight wa3 any Indication
of its contents The satchel was pro-

duced
¬

Thats mine said the mnn It
contains 2COO0O in gold bonds and
as much more in other securities
Thanks Thenlio hurried out Into tho
train shed

JAMES L BLAIR VERY ILL

Fear for Life of Man Under Indict-
ment

¬

for Serious Charges
James L Blair prominent SL Louis

lawyer and capitalist who was Indict-
ed

¬

by the grand jury on two charges
of forgery 13 reported to have suf-

fered
¬

a rolapso at Mullanphy hospital
Tho head nurse said Mr Blair Is In a
greatly depressed mental condition

takes
tendo
sic an

Clergymans Unhappy Lot
Rev O F Brlsco n clergyman of-

SL Benets Kentish Town England
receives but a pittance for his serv-

ices

¬

and in order to obtain means
wbrccby he intent maintain the dig-

nity
¬

of his position lie was obliged to
take in wprhing and dig graves For
purmlng these uaelerlcal occupations
ho ha been censured by his eeclesl-

aitical 3HHLricrs
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DESCENDANT OF MARTHA
j WASHINGTON A WINTER BRIDE j

of John Francis Mercer fonrth gov-

ernor
¬

of Maryland and is ono of tho
most charming and attractive girls in
the younger set of Baltimore Since
her debut two years ago she has made
a host of friends

Mr Gallagher 13 prominently con-

nected
¬

in Philadelphia and New York
He is a noted golf enthusiast and has
won over twenty trophies

CHICAGO GIRL WINS HONORS

Miss Jessie Macpherscn 12 Years
Old in Paris Conservatory of Music
Miss Jessie Mecpkcrfcon a 12ycar

old Chicago girl has won the honor
of being ndmitted to the Paris Con-
servatory of Music Not only is Miss
Macpherson the only foreigner who

succeeded in passing the examination
but she Is the first Chicago student
to win tho distinction Over 400 can-

didates
¬

tool tho examination but only
a student In one of the Chicago music
twenty wcro successful Raoul Pugno
one of tho officials of the conserva-
tory

¬

declares that the Chicago girl Ii
one of the most promising of all the
pupils who have been admitted to tho-

taracus school Miss Macpherson was
al schools until a year ago when she
went to Paris Since last July sho
has spent her entire time In prepar-
ing

¬

for the examination which she has
just passed

Senator Aldrlch an Athlete
There is not a moro athletic figure

In all tho senate than that of Mr Al-

drlch
¬

or Rhode Island Ho Is always
trained down to fighting weight his
itop la as quick and clastic as a boys
his bearing that of a muscular man
So easily active and unconsciously
ttrong Is tho Rhode Islander that
there Is a fascination is watching him
on the senate floor Tho secret is
mid to bo In his devotion to the
ancient gamo of golf Near his resi-

dence
¬

In Provldenco he possesses ex-

pansile
¬

acres on which aro his own
private links Many a morning during
tho long summer and autumn months
finds him bright and early whacking
tho elusive ball and chasing it up hill
uud down dale

Owns Much Kansas Wheat
With 200000 bushels of highgrade

wheat in his granaries A J Rico of
Atchison county Kansas might bo
called the wheat king of the west Ho-

la the owner of 114 quarter sections of
land scattered over thrco cuuntlc In
western Kansas Rice went to Kan-
sas

¬

thirtyfive years ago with a bad
caro of consumption and a Uttlo mon-
ey Ho balled from New York where
the eight other members of I1I3 fam-
ily

¬

had died from pulmonary trouble
Ho start In a modest way accumu
lated sPEt tnonoy and Invested It In
lam Today he owns 20000 acres
SfOH of rhlch wore sown to wheat
last fall Chicago Chronicle

LESSON XI-

fiolilrn Text I tto plnil wlicn they wild
nnlo inc Ict tn so into the buirac of the
Lord l a 1221

1 Preparations for Building tho
Temple FlrsL Preparation of tho
Kingdom It was as necessary that
the peoplo and the kingdom should bo
prepared as hnt building materials
should b collected The whole of-

Davids reign was a preparation
1 The kingdom firmly established

on a basis of pcaco
2 Tho organization of priests and

choirs and orchestras for religious ser-
vices

3 Tho now religious awakening of-

uio people
Second Preparation of Material

David had collected 10S000 talents of
geld and l01700u talents of silver Ac-

cording
¬

to the lighter standard a tal-
ent

¬

or cold weighed 370000 grain3 =
64 pounds avoirdupois a pound avoir-
dupois

¬

= 7000 grains = 1312 of
gold making a total of 1570536000
A tolent of sliver weighed 336730
grains = 4S pounds = 370 making a
total of 59SC1S0O0O

Besides the gold and sliver there
was gathered bras3 and Jron beyond
computation 1 Chron 22 11 Hugo
beams of cedar were sent from Mt
Lebanon which had a great reputa-
tion

¬

In tho ancient world Precious
stonc3 from every source were gath-
ered

¬

together to adorn tho interior
Third The Workmen The skilled

laborers wcro largely Phenicians sup-
plied

¬

by King Hiram of Tyro Over-
seers

¬

were appointed apparently 530
chiefs and 3200 subordinates 1 Kings
5 1C 8 23 of whom 3000 were
Canaanll03 and 230 Israelites 2-

Chron 2 17 8 10 There wcro 30
000 Israelites levied to do the work
one month and remain home two
months In tura Besides these there
were 130000 lalwrcrs 1 Kings 5-

1S16 probably from foreign subject
nations 1 Klng3 9 21 22-

II Building tho Temple Tho site
was on ML Mcriah ovcrloo clng the
valley of tho KIdron and tho Mount of
Olives The platform according to-

Joscphus was square threequarters-
of a mile In circuit War3 5 5 2 In
the time of Herod but he nlso says
that Herod doubled tho original en-

closure
¬

Probably therefore the
platform constructed by Solomons-
enstecera wa3 an area of about 12

acres or a Quadrangle of 500 feet by-

C00 James Slme
Its Size and Shape If a cubit was

IS inches tho temple proper was 90

feet long 30 feet wide and 45 feet
high The whole height was 30 cubits
but tho rooms into which this space
was divided tho Holy Place and the
Holy of Holies were finished only 20-

cublLs or 30 feet In height 1 Kings
C 1G20 In all its dimensions
length breadth and height the sanc-
tuary

¬

itself was exactly double those
of tho tabernacle Pulpit Commen-
tary

¬

The entire length of the tem-

ple
¬

given below includes the porch 10

cubits tho Holy Place 40 the Holy
of Holies 20 tho chambers and rear
wall 10 The whole wan situated ac-

cording
¬

to the points of the compass
the front entrance being toward tho
casL-

Tho CourLs There wcro two caurt3
2 Chron 33 5 The outer court wa3-

surroundcu by a wall partly of stone
partly of cedar on the eastern bor-

der
¬

was a cloister or colonnade This
court was adorned with trees and free
to all tho people Within this quad-

rangle
¬

was a smaller court the court
of tho priests on the highest ridge of
the hill enclosing tho temple and tho-

grat brazen altar and brazen sea
and tho Iavcrs

In the Inner court were tho great
brazen altar of sacrifice 15 feet high
and 30 feet square In sight of all the
worshipers of tho outer courL and the
molten or brazcn sea supported by 12
huge brazen oxen each 7 feet high

The outer court was for the wor-

shipers
¬

who were Intended to exer-

cise
¬

tho feelings suggested and sym-

bolized
¬

by tho ceremonies going on
visibly in the court or unseen in tho
temple proper

II Tho Dedication Ceremonies 1

Kings 8 The Assembly Vs 1 2-

C2 63 1 Solomon assembled the
cldera of Israel etc the same as in
Lessons IX and X with tho addition
of v 2 tho men of Israel No Is-

raelite
¬

who could be present was ab-

scnL Tho meetings lasted a week
v CG They were religious meetings

with v C3 sacrifice of peace offer-

ings
¬

that Is offerings of thanksgiv-

ing
¬

and consecration and love to God

The two and twonty thousand oxen
and a hundred and twenty thousand
sheep were used for this purpose In

part and for the feasting of the groat
numbers gathcrou In Jerusalem for a
whole week

Tho assembly met v 2 nt the
feast of tabcrnncles the thanksgiv-

ing
¬

festival one of the three great
annunl festivals of tho Jews In tho
month Ethnnlm also called Tisri
which covers portions of our Septem-

ber

¬

and October
The Services of the Week Tho ded-

ication

¬

wan tho grandest ceremony
ever performed under tho Mosaic dis-

pensation
¬

1 Tho Procession Vs 35 2 Chron
6 4G The object of the procession
was to v 1 bring up tho ark of tho
covenant of tho Lord out of tho city

if David built on Mt Zlon the west-

ern

¬

of tho two principal hills on which
Jerusalem was situated Hero David j

had placed the ark while waiting for
i the temple to be built

r to f

4 And tho tabernacle of tho con
grcgatlon Better as in other placca-

tho tent or meeting And all the
holy vessels that wero in the taber-
nacle

5 Wero with him before tho ark
Probably In tho templo court where
tho great altar was Sacrificing sheep
and oxon as a religious service sig-
nifying gratitude and praise the for-
giveness

¬

of past sin and consecration
to tho Lords service as his people

II Placing tho Ark in tho Holy of
Holies Vs G9 2 Chron 5 710 6

And tho priests brought in the ark
of tho covenant unto hla-

i e its But this word 13 never
found in the A V It has come Into
uso since the date of our translation
place comp 1 Kings Gs 19 into

the oracle of tho house Tho place
where Cod at timas made known his
will To the most holy place He-
brew

¬

holy of holies even under
the wings of the cherublms 1 Kings
6 27 Tho symbolic figurc3 repre-
senting the attributes and maje3ty of
God

7 Tho cherublms better cher-
ubim covered the ark as tho most
hcly repository of Gods law covered
by the mercyscat Tho law of God
and tho mercy of God ever under the
shelter of his wfngs and guarded by
his presence

III The chorus accompanied by the
orchestra sang For his mercy endur-
cth forever as tho priests came out
of the Holy or Hollo and the Sheki
nah the shining cloud filled the tem-
ple vs 10 11 2 Chron 5 1114

10 Tho cloud filled tho house of
the Lord Tho artlclo before cloud
denotes that It was the wellknown
cloud which betokened tho divine pres-
ence The cloud was the veil that hid
v 11 the glory of the Lord for

that glory wn3 too bright to bo seen
by mortal eyes This wa3 tho same
as the pillar of cloud and of fire that
guided the people through tho wilder-
ness which had rested on tho taber-
nacle on the day It was dodicated Ex
40 34 It was thus the acknowl-
edged symbol of Gods presence and
as such was a visible sign that ho now
accepted tho temple as ho had for-
merly accepted the tabernacle as his
shrine and dwellingplace Then fol-

lows In tho order and wording glvon-
by Prof Willis J Beechcr

4 Sentences tho king facing the
sanctuary vs 12 13 2 Chron G 1

2
5 Ho turns and blesses tho congre-

gation v 14 2 Chron G 3 all stand-
ing

G Address by Solomon vs 15 21
2 Chron G 411 standing

7 Dedicatory prayer vs 2353 2-

Chron G 1440 kneeling v 54 2-

Chron 6 13-

S Psalm 132 2 Chrcn G 41 42

Arise O God Fire doscendod the
glory filled tho house and the people
prostrated themselves 2 Chron 7

13
9 For his mercy endureth forever

by tho congregation 2 Chron 7 3
10 Closing address 1 Kings S 54-

Gl standing
IV Lessons for Today The Tem-

ple as a Lesson in Church Building
A true church is an echo of God

says Joseph Cook And the building
should be tho fittest Instrument fir
expressing and repeating that echo
that men may know and fool the char-
acter

¬

and the love of God Its foun-

dation
¬

must bo deep strong and en-

during It Is built 1 Cor 3 11 upon
JC3US Christ It3 structure should
with tho best beauty and costliness at
our command bo as perfectly rj pos-

sible
¬

adapted to accomplish tho ob-

ject for which it was builL
The Temple is a Type of the Indl-

vldual Christian I Cor 3 10IC 1

Rich and costly preparations have
been made by otnem We are heirs
of all tho ages 2 Tho foundation is
Jesus Christ the rock that like the
rock under the temple the same In

all ages never can be moved 3 He
has prophets with messages from God
to aid and encourage In the building

the Bible the Holy SplrlL with
teachers pastors and friends to bring
tho message 4 It Is possible for us-

to build a poor templo on this founda-
tion

¬

wood hay stubble or a most
beautiful and costly temple gold
silver precious stones 5 Tho true
Christian character when complete is
beautiful and costly

The Quarry for the Temple This
world Is a quarry where tho living
stones of Gods beautiful temple In

the heavens tho completed and per-

fected
¬

church arc being shaped and
polishedfor their placee in the build-
ing The heavenly temple Is the solu-

tion of the mysteries of Providence In
this world The cares burdens sor-

rows Joys work of this life are fit-

ting
¬

us for our placo In that temple
where no sound of the tools shall be
heard while It is in building

Tho temple we aro told was built
without the sound of hammer or ax-

or nay tool of Iron heard In the house
while It was In building 1 Kings G

7 The silent building of the templo
from Ftoncs prepared In distant quar-
ries

¬

I a type of the building of souls
and of the church

The greatest works of God aro
wrought silently No ono sees the
procors by which the greatest changes
ar ronc1 In the spiritual world

Thf re will bo wondrou3 rejoicing in-

heavnn and on firth when Gods
spiritual tcnnlc is completed It will
be a blcrsed thins to join in tho song
at t iit dedication to have a share In
tl it hour of triumph

M y

150 NEW STUDENTS
aro expected tc onter Tyler College
for the mtdwlnter term Monday Jan-
uary

¬

41904
This Is a golden opportunity for

clerks farmers sons and daughter
and many others to take a business
and shorthand conrso during tho win-

ter
¬

months when there Is little doing
in business houses or on tho farm
Tho time spent in-

Socials and Parties
one winter if invested In brains pre-

pares
¬

young peoplo to double and
thribblo their income and lay up some-
thing for the rainy day Write today
for largo Illustrated catalogue free
Address Tyler College Department

i Tyler Texas

In Indian Territory there aro 13SS4
Indian scholars enrolled In the public
schools Of these 53S3 are In tho
Cherokee nation 2754 In tho Creek
47S8 in the Choctaw and 939 in the
Chickasaw

The Best Results In Starching
e n b obtained only by aslzig Dcflwo
Starch besides retting 4 oz mora for sui-
Koney no cooking required

Artcmiev a Russian electrician has
Invented a pliable coat of mail which
effectively protects against current
of 150000 volts

Southern Tobacco Works Bedford City
Va wants thrco or four reliable travelling
salesmen in each state Rcasoaablo 937 to
now men who want to work up-

An admiral flies his flagat tht
main mast a vice admiral at tho fora
and a rear admiral at the mizzen

Caesar Conquered Britain
Malaria was conquered by Sim-

mons
¬

Liver Purifier tin box Pro-

tected
¬

from moisture dust and in-

sects
¬

Clears the complexion cures
constipation aids and corrects action
ot the liver

Hair ths lawsuits and halt tho wars
have been brought about by tiro
tongue

Parents do not neglect your Child ¬

rens Coughs Sore Throats Colds
Etc they often lead to fatal results
Try Simmons Cough Syrup Pleas-
ant

¬

safe and sure Guaranteed Pric
25 and 50 cents-

Happiness grows at our own Ore
sidc3 and Is not to ha picked In
strangers gardens

Mrs Wlaslows Soothlnc dymp1
For children teeiinfft coftin the gunu recueefl t-

Ousaulonallaip >Uicanfirl2iilcoUe ssaatent

Sometimes a bank cashier saves as
enough to pay his running oxpenses

A True Fish Story
Freddie L Known to all hla

friends as an enthusiastic angler took
a day off this week for the purposo ot
enjoying hla favorito sport He in-
vested

¬

2 in bait tackle liniment eta
roso at 3 a m sloshed around with
party of friends in the down river dis-

trict until 5 p m returning to hla
homo at 1130 the samo nighL

Next morning he found the set re-
sults

¬

were An empty bottle a swelled
head and a small fl3h 4 Inches long

Detroit Tribune

Fasting for Health
Thousands of years heforo It was

practiced as a religious rite fastlns
was practiced as a health measure In
Egypt India and China Contempo-
rary

¬

to Cicero was Ascloplades a
Greek physician who strongly advo-
cated

¬

this idea and 1000 years aftar
his day Ibon Slna philosopher and
medical sage argued tho virtues ot
temporary abstlnenco on tho ground
that it camo easier than constant
moderation

His Gentle Rebuke
A medley of joung literary men

wero once gathered to meet Robert
Browning The most aggressively IIS-

erary of the group was first introduced
and at once began to pour out his per-

sonal
¬

delight and admiration with so
unceasing a flow that the other lit-
erary

¬

young men starved At but
Brotnlng put his hand almost affec-
tionately on the egotist shoulder and
said But I am monopolizing you

ABOUT FEAR

Often Comes From Lack of Right
Food

Napoleon said that tho best fed
soldiers were his best soldier for
fear and nervousness como quickly
when the stomach Is not nourished
Nervous fear Is a sttro sign that the
body is not supplied with tho right
food

A Connecticut lady says Tor
many years I had been a sufferer from
Indigestion and heart trouble and In
almost constant fear of sudden death
the most acute suffering pcsrfbla
Dieting brought on weakness omacitr-
tion and nervous exhaustion and I
was a complete wreck physically and
almost a wreck mentally

I tried many foods but could not
avoid the terrible nausea followed by
vomiting that came after eating until
I tried GrapeNuts This food agreed
with my palate and stomach from tho
start This wa3 about a year agoi
Steadily and surely a change from
sickness to health came until now I
have no symptoms of dyspepsia and
can wall 10 miles a day without bplnjr
greatly fatigued I have not taken a
drop of medicine since I began tha
use of GrapeNuts and people say I
look many yoars younger than I
really am-

My poor old sick body has bceii
made over and I feel as though my
head had been too Life Is worth liv-

ing
¬

now and 1 expect to enjoy it for
many years to come if I can keep
away from bad foods and have Grapo
Nuts Narno given by Po3tum Co-

Uattle Creek Mic-
bTheres a reason
Look in each packs pa for a copy of

the famous little took The Road to-
V olivine
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